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Papiliolebias hatilllle, a new annual-fish species (Cyprinodontirormes: 
Rivulidae) rrom Salta, Argentina. - Papilio[ebias Jwtillll t! sp. n. is des-
cribed from a tcmporary pondo 5 km north of Embarcación, in the río 
Bermejo basin, Province of Salta, Argentina. Papilio/ebias /wlinne sp. n. is 
distinguished from the only congener, P bitteri, from ¡hc río Paraguay 
basin . by a combination of eharactcrs: 26-28 vertcbrae, with 8-10 being pre-
caudal: second proximal radial of anal fin located between vertebrae 9 and 
lO or 10 and 11: 1-2 vomerine teeth: an elongation o f jaw suspensorium: 
firsl epibranchial somewhat triangular: 7-8 pelvic-fin ruys: 12- 13 pectoral-
fin rays: 20-23 caudal-fin rays: males with anal fin turquoise bluc. dorsal and 
caudal fins bluish. pelvic fin blue, and humeral Spol metallie bluish green; 
remales withoU( dark dots on Aan ks. The chromosome formu la is 2n= 28. 
Ihe FN= 36. imegrated by IWO pairs of metacemric, two pairs of suhmeta-
centric and len pairs of subte[occnlric chromosomes. 
Keywords: new Papilio/ebia.\· - Bermejo basin - karyogram of Papiliolebias 
/wlinne. 
I NTRODUCTION 
Thc lribe Plesiolebiasini C05IIl (1 99Sa: 2007) includes members of the genera 
PafJiliolebias, Pitlma. Plesio/ebi(ls. MctrClewum, and Stellolebias. Among (hose 
genera, only the P(lpi/iolebia.f Costa. 1998 is endemic lo the Chaco subregion. The 
genus Papiliolebicts was monolypic incJ udiag only Pctpilio/ebias billeri (Costa. 1989). 
This specics is cornmon in environrnenls of the Paraguayan Chaco, includcd in Ihe 
lowcr Paraguay river basi n, togcthcr wilh further rivulid species such as Austrolebias 
clwcoensis (AmalO, 1986), A. wlI1del1berghi (Huber, 1995), and TriRol1ectes balzanii 
(Perugia, 1891) arnong othcrs. 
One of the longer soulhernmosl afflucn! into Par.¡guay river in Argentinean 
Chaco subrcgion is the río Bennejo. Sorne rollections close 10 (he río Bennejo yie[ded 
speci mens of a new rivulid species which has becn included in the genus Papiliolebias. 
Mnnuscrip( acCi: pled t6.06.2009 
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The objective of Ihe preseo! paper is the description of POf,iliolebillS IUllinne sp. n. 
ool1ected in one tcmporary pond clase 10 !he río Benncjo. in the province of Salta, 
Argentina. 
MATERIAL ANO METHODS 
The mcasurements were taken wl,h ti dial caliper. following Costa (1988). 
?ropartians are expressed as percentages of different lengths (SL and HL), Of alher· 
wise as specified. Couo!s indicated Ihe total number of fin Tays in all fi ns. Specimens 
were cleared and counterstained following Taylor & Van Dyke (1985). Bivariate und 
rnuhivariate analyses were performed ..... ith Slalistica 5.5 and SPSS. respectively. 
Measurements of Pa"iliolebia.f bitreri were taken from Costa (1998a). Institutional 
acronyms foll ow Fricke & Eschmeyer (20)8). 
COMPARATIVE MATERIAL EXAMINED: Papilio/ebias billeri (Costa. 1989): ANSP 
170422.2 males. 2 females. Paraguay (nol measured): MC P 12794. paralypes. 1 male. 
I female (phowgraphs). Paraguay. 
CYTQGENETIC METHODS: Eleven individuals (6 males, 5 females) belonging 10 
natural populations were analized. Metapha!'.es were studied following the protocols of 
Kligennan & Bloom ( 1977) wilh modificalions proposed by Bertoll0 et (11. (1978). The 
bener metaphase preparations from spleen. kidney. and gi ll epithel ium were selected 
under a microscope Nikon Microphot-Fx with and inmersion objcclive. Photogruphs 
were laken with Kodalith (25 asas). Chromosome nomenclature foll ows Levan el a/. 
(1 964) and Denlon (1973) for fishes. Based 011 arm relalion (AR). chromosomes were 
c1assified as melacenlric (M). submctace:mic (SM). subtelocentric (ST), and acro-
cenlnc (A). The diploid number (2n) and !he numbcr of chromosome arms (FN) wcre 
also establishcd. 
RESULTS 
Papiliolebias IIa/inne sp. n. Figs 1.3·5. Tables 1·3 
HoIO/ypt': FML 4000. male. 32.4 mm SL. Argentina. Provincc of Salta. río Bermejo 
basin. lemporary pond al Ihe sidc of Ruta Nacional 34.5 km nonh of Embarcación. close 10 23° 
15'S . 64° OTW. coll. C. BUI!. F. CancillO. and E. Lavilla. May 1999 (Fig. 1). 
Parat)pt'S: The thirty four specimens studied carne from Argent ina. Province {)f Salta, 
and were collccled in the samc locality of lhe holotype by C. Butí. F. Cancino. and E. L'lVilla. 
FML 4501 . 5 d. 26.3·32.7 mm SL 5 "'. 28.1·30.4 mm SL. eo lleeted with Ihe holotype. FML 
4502.3 ex. C&S. 2 d. 29. 15·30.5 mm SL I ? 27.8 mm SL March 1999. FML 2786. 4 Ó. 
22.8·25.8 mnt SL. FML 2963. 1 Ó, 35.3 mm SL. 10 "',26.6-35.6 mm SL. MHNG 2704.014 . 
1 Ó, 24.8 mm SL. 5 9.24.4-26.1 mm SL May 1999. Gcnctic samplcs wcre obtained from FML 
2963 specimens and stored at the Sección Genética Evolu tiva. Facultad de Ciencias, Universidad 
de la República. Uruguay. catalogue nuntber R3S ·44. 
DIAGNOSIS: Papilio{ebias hU/il/l/e sp. n. is distinguished from P. biUeri -the sole 
species of the genus- by a combination of characlers: 26-28 vertebrae with 8- 10 of 
them precaudal: second proxi mal radial of anal tin localed between vertebrae 9 and 10 
or 10 and 11 : 1-2 vomerine tee th : an elongation of jaw suspensorium; firSI epibranchial 
somewhat triangular: 7-8 pelvic. fi n rays: 12-13 pectoral-fin rays: 20-23 caudal-fin 
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FIG. l. PapilitJlt'bia.'i fllllimrt' sp. n .. holOlype. male. FM L 4000. 
rays: males with anal fi n turquuise blue. dorsal and caudal fi n ~ blu ish. pc lvic fi n blue. 
and humeral Spol metall ic bluish green: fel11alcs wilhout dark dots un lheir fl anks. 
DESCRWrlON: Morphomelric and mr::riSlic dala of lhe hololype and 10 paratypes 
are presente<! in Tables I·J. Females are larger than males in studied specimens (47.6 
mm, J5.3 mm max imum of SL respectively). DoI'Sl.II profile of body convex from tip 
of snout to dorsal·fi n origin : gent ly concavc caudal peduncle in males. al mos! straighl 
in fema les. Anteroventral profile of head gcnlly rounded. Ventral profi le of body very 
gently convexo caudal pedunclc ventrally convex in males and almosl straight in 
females. Sorne males with concavity on frontal and supraoccipital areas: females 
always straight. 
Dorsal·fin rays 11· 12 (i ii.8.i or iii.8. one specimen with iii.7) in both sexes.líp 
of dorsal fin rounded in bOlh sexes withoul t11amcntous rays: dursal fi n origin in a ver-
tical through 6th 10 9th anal·fin rays. Caudal fin wilh 20-23 rays (iv. 12- 14.iv-vi): caudal-
fi n margin munded. centml rays longer than upper and lowennosl mys. Anal-fin mys 
with 17-19 (iii.14-16 or iii.15,i) in males: in females. 16- 18 rays (i i.14-16). Anal fi n 
rounded. anterior and posterior portions of fi n with si milar length in both sexes_ 
Pectoral fin with 12-1 3 rays (i.IO.i or i.11 ,i): distal margin of pectoral fin rounded . with 
lhree middle rays notably longcr. falling in u vcrtical lhrough pclvic-fi n base 3nd uro-
genital papillae in males: in fe males. tip of peclOral fi n reach ing base of pclvic fin. 
Pel vic fi n with 7-8 rays (i,5,i or i.6 or i.6.i), with 3rt! my extended as fi lament. fi nishing 
between 7rh and 11'" anal-fin mys in males: in females, longest my rcachi ng 200 10 4th 
anal fi n rayo 
SC<llc panern variable: most specimcns wit h E-scales overlapping: fronlal squa-
malion circl/larly ordered: A-scalc withoul free margins. sit utttcd belween eycs or corn-
plctely posterior to them. Someti mcs. A·scale al lower Ievel than remaining scales. 
80th sides of body with one predorsal longitudinal ohluse kccl: series of scales for-
ming keel wilh soft central region. especiaJ: y developcd in live males. Longi tudinal se-
ries with 26-28 scales; transvcrsc series wilh I I scales; fourteen scales around caudal 
pedunde. Supraorbital ncuromasts 7-8+4. 





_T!~l(_O~~~P!~':'~ ____ ______ ____ ______ ____ __ ____ _ _ 
FIC.2 
Map indic¡¡¡ing [he typc [ocality of Papiliolebia.r hatinl/e ,p. n .. close 10 2]" 15' S - 64° 07' W, 
río Bermejo basin. Province of $ll l! ¡¡, Argentina. 
COLQUR IN U FE: Male: Bac kground ¡ridesecn! gold excluded dorsal and pedun-
cular areas irideseen! bluish. Fhmks wilh 5108 oblique irregular black stripes. sorne of 
them formiog a V wiLh venex onemed ventrally. Dorsum nnd side of head golden 
beige. with dark SpoIS: iris orange; dark wide suborbital bar. reaching isthmus; oper-
cular region golden. Humeral Spol melall ic bluish green on 2-4 $Cales. Dorsal and cau-
dal fins bluish and ¡rideseent: sometimes both fi ns with dark gray margins: three large 
black spots on dorsal-fin base; small dolS scaltered ayer complete surface o f fin. Anal 
fin lurquoise blue . distal margin while; 5-6 dark large basal spots altemaling wi th whi-
te spots. Pectoral fi ns hyal im:, pale ye llowish. Pclvic fi ns bluc. Chromatophores 
concentratcd on posterior scale margin, forming a reticulate paucrn. 
Female: Aanks of body and bead pale beige, iridescent, without dark SpOlS. 
Unpaired fins hyaline; sorne specimcns wi th those fins grayish or yellowish. Paired fi ns 
hyaline; in some specimens, pclvic fins yellowish. Iris pale orange; suborbilal bar darle, 
slcndcr and short: opcrcul llr and humeral arcas golden; a translucent portion on gill 
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Suspensori um of Papiliolebias ha/il/M ¡¡p. n ~ FML 4002. 27.8 mm SL A== alllopalatiroe; 
E= eCloplerygoid; H: hyomandibula; M: ffietaplerygoid; P= prcoperclc; Q: quadrale; S: sym-
plectic. 
rakers. Chromatopltorcs concentrated on central scale portian, fo rming a cobblestone-
like surface. 
E TlMOlQGY: The specific epithet hafill/le means nice in the indigenous Charote 
language. The word is use<! as an adjeclive in apposi tion. 
DISTR IBUTlON: Papiliolebias Ilmilllle sp. n. is known tO be present in only lhe 
type locality, one Icmporary pond clase 10 no Bermejo basin. at Ihe side of Ruta 
Nacional 34, 5 km north of Embarcación (close 10 23° 15'S - 64° 07'W). Salta, 
Argentina (Fig. 2). 
H ABITAT: The pond was 20 m long. 6 m wide, and 1.2101.5 m deep with clcar 
water; iL~ surface was almosl complcte1y covered by duckwced (Lenlllu sp.), ftoating 
fe m (Salvinia sp.), water lenuce (Pi.flia), and water hyacinth (Eic!lOmia sp.). The 
margins of lhe pond had lerrestrial macrophyts. The composition of vegetation on Ihe 
surface of ponds nlong different periods of the year in tite Chaco (onn the "pa~liza l de 
los madrejone.~" (pasture of the swamps: Morello & Saravia Toledo. 1959) al tite 
beginning of the rai ny season 10 the "camalotal" (place with the aquatic Eichumia; 
Burkart. 1957) al lhe end of thal periodo 
The Chaco area has a sublropieal c1imate with warm summers and lemperate 
winters: annual mean tempemture varies belween 14 10 26 OC: lhe annual minfall 
reachcs 500- 1,000 mm. bUI wilh a marked rainy season from October to March 
followed by a relative dry periodo The water of many lemporary ponds completely cva-
porates during dry season (Cabrera. 197 1: Morello & Adamol i. 1974). 
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Conventional karyograms of somatic cells of Papiiiolehia,~ ha/in/le sp. n .. 2n= 28, NF=36, ¡he 
chromosome formula was M-SM=Il. ST=20. Bar- 10 m. 
OSTEOLOG1CAL CHARACTERS: Three deared and stained specimens of P. hatinne 
sp. n. werc examined. They have 26-28 vertebrae. 8-10 being precaudal and 16-18 cau-
dal; 9- 10 pajrs of ribs; dorsal fin with second proximal radial placed between neura] 
spines of vertebrae 13 and 14 or [4 and 15 : anal fin with second proximal radial [ocated 
between vertebrae 9 and lOor 10 and 11. 
First branchial areh with 8 or 9 gill-rakers distributed as follows, 1 on epi-
branchial aud 7-8 on ceratobranchial. Epibranchial 1 somewhat triangular: epibran-
chials 2 and 3 slender and shorl. Interarcual carti lage present , very small . 
Supraoccipital spine reachig first neural spine by ligaments; first neural spine 
broad or narrow. Ventral process of postemporal very well developed but very short. 
One or two vomerine tee th. 
Jaw suspensorium (Fig. 3) relatively long; symplectic long and somewhat 
rectangular; autopalatine posteriorly slender; q uadrate with a long posterior process; 
deep vertical portion of preopercle with 2-3 pits of the sensory preopercular canal and 
3-4 pits on horizontal ramus. 
CYTOLOG1CAL CHARACTERS: Somatic mitotic metaphase of P. halinne sp. n. 
presented as 2n= 28 FN= 36 (Fig. 4 j. Chromosome complement was composed of two 
pairs of metacentric, and t\Vo pairs of submetacentric chromosomes and ten pairs of 
sublelocentric chromosomes. Acrocentric chromosomes weTe nol delected. 
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PapiJiof~bias har¡'m~ sp. n .. paratype maJe in aquarium. FML 450 ] . 32.7 mm SL. 
DlSCt:SSION 
Costa (1 989) described Ihe genus Plesiolebias including one new species. 
P. but~ri. based on alive malerial exponed from Paraguay 10 Germany (or Ihe aquarium 
entbusiasts. Subsequently. lhe aulhor established the monolypic subgenus Papilio-
kbtas ( 1998a) for this species, which laxonomical category was late r raised 10 the 
~ level (l 998b); Ihe author Usted a large number of synapomorphies that 
differentiate both genera. More recently, Costa (2007) redefi ned the tribe 
Pk:sioIebiasini and induded in il the g~nera Papi/iolebias. Plesio/ebias, Pituna, 
SzOlOkbiD.s and Maratecoara. The members of lhe tribe are distinguished from all 
cxheI- m-uJ.ids by unique fealures such as rostral cartilage with a concave anterior edge, 
a sbort ventral process of the angulo-art icular, nonoverlapping of mesoplerygoid and 
autopaJarine. a benl first epibranchial, and a chorlon surface covered by hooks. 
Huber ( 1995) undertook a redescrlption oC Ihe species P. bilteri Isub C)'nolebias 
(Pksiokbias) biT/en 1. listing seven locali lies for P. bilteri in the nonhwesl of Paraguay 
and restricting the type locality 10 64 km north of Mariscal Estigarribia, 2 1 °03'5. 
6O"30'W. Nueva Asunción. Paraguay. 
lbe genus Papilio/ebias (Costa, 1998b) is diagnosed by fO UT synapomorphies: 
)- cine peh'ic fin rays. 2- unpaired fins dark blue, 3- presence of a white stripe along 
tbe distal margin of lhe anal fin , and 4- a humeral metallic green spot. 8 0th Papi/io-
kbi.as species share lhe synapomorphies 3 and 4. 
Nine pelvic fin rays are present exc1usively in P. bitreri since P. hatimle has 
a characleristic considered plesiomorphic by Costa ( 1998a, 1998b). The unpaired 
ñns dark: blue only develop in P. billeri. as Ihese fi ns are simply bluish in P. "mi/rne. 
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Papiliolebias birlen. photogrnph by F. Siller. An aquarium ma1e specimcn belonging 10 lhe 
original sample imponed fmm Paraguay on which lhe spedcs was based. 
Thus [he characlers 1 and 2 may be considcred as aUlapomorphies of P. bitteri. We have 
assigned the ncw species 10 PapiJiolebias instead of creating a new genus. since we 
considcr lhis choice more conservalive. 
The bivariate and multivariate analyses indicated differences suffic iently large 
as lO cllable a discriminatlon of I~ Ira/i"ne from P. bit/eri: the values oblained 
correspond 10 shoner predorsal length in oolh sexes (males 62.1-67.7 '1.'1. 67.9-71.4, 
fe males 63.9-69.8 "s. 70.4-73.4), shorter prepelvic length in males only (44.9-46.8 '1.'1. 
47.4-5 1.5), and re];:lI ively ¡onger hcad lengl h. in remates only (27.4-28.9 vs. 26.6-27.8: 
Table 2). 
Comparisons between P. "a/illll~ and P. bit/ai with regard 10 Ihe number of 
caudal and pectoral fi n rays and pigmemation panem of scales, also exhibit significa nt 
differences betwecn Ihe two species. In both males and fema les of P. hatil1lr~, Ihe 
caudal fi n has 20-23 rays ('o's . 25-28 rays) and Ihe pectoral fin s ha'o'e 12- 13 ('o's . 14-15: 
Table 3). 
With respecl to the pigmentation panems, Ihe anal fin of the males is turquoise 
blue in P. hatilllre (Fig. 5) bul dark blue in P. bifteri (Fig. 6), whi le Ihe metallic humeral 
spot of me males is bluish grecn in P. Irotitme and 'o'e ry dark bluc in P. bit/eri (B itler, 
1987, page 64). The minute dark-gray dolS on the fl anks ofthe P. birreri females, ciled 
by COSla ( 1989) are absenl in (he females of P. Irali/llle. The photograph of Ihe original 
material from the paper in which P. bilteri \Olas describcd (Bitler, [987), howe'o'er, does 
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TAIJLE 1. Morpbometric data of bololype and 10 paratypes (5 2, 5 ¿) of Papiliolebias hatinne 
sp. n. 
Holotype Males Females 
min mM min mM 
SL 32.35 26.3 32.7 28. !O 30.35 
Percents of SL 
Body deptb 29.67 24.77 30.61 25.63 28.11 
Caudal-pedunde deptb 15.15 14.57 15.99 11.86 14.54 
Predorsal length 67.23 62.12 67.68 63.92 69.80 
Prcpe1vic 1cngtb 45.59 44.88 46.86 48.22 5 1.30 
Dorsal-fin base 18.24 17.95 19.58 15.00 17.46 
Anal-fin base 27.36 26.60 29.66 22.34 26.02 
Head lengtb 29.21 28.54 31.94 27.43 28.90 
Percents of HL 
Head deptb 94.71 85.12 94.71 78.52 87.65 
Head widtb 64.02 59.52 67.95 63.80 68.83 
Eye diameler 32.8 28. 11 35.26 33.33 39.61 
TABLE 2. Morpbometric data of P. hatinne sp. n. (5 '? 5 ¿) and P. bifleri (data taken f rom Costa 
1998a). Discriminant values indicated witb an asterisk. 
Males Females 
P. hminne P. billeri P. hatinne P. billeri 
SL 26.3-32.7 33.0-34.4 28.1 -30J 27.6-30.4 
Percents of SL 
Body deptb 24.8-30.6 29.2-31.3 25.6-28.1 24.4-29.6 
Caudal-pedunde depth 14.6- 16.0 14.<1-1 6.1 11.9-14.5 13.5-1 5.6 
Predorsallength 62.1-67.7 67.9-71.4 63.9-69.8 70.4-73.4 
Prepelvic length 44.9-46.9 47.4-51.5 48.2-51.3 49.3-51.7 
Lengtb of dorsal fin base 17.9-19.6 15.4-20.6 15.0-17.5 14.0- 16.3 
Lengtb of anal fin base 26.6-29.7 26.9-32.5 22.3-26.0 23.9-27.3 
Head length 28.5-32.0 27.3-29.5 27.4-28.9 26.6-27.8 
Percents oC HL 
Head deptb 85.1-94.70 85.4- 100.8 78.5-87.7 85.0-88.1 
Head widtb 59.5-68.0 61.1-66.4 63.8-68.8 66.5-71.8 
Eye diamclc:r 28.1-35.2 31.9-36.5 33.3-39.6 35.2-37.5 
TABLE 3. Meristic data of P. hminne sp. n. (holotype, 5 2, 5 ó) and P. bit/eri (counts inelude 
values lakc:n from Costa. 1989 and Huber, 1995:'. *The variaúon in number of longitudinal scale 
series fOf P. bitteri is 23-26 following Huber ( 1995). 
Males Females 
P. hatinne P. bit/tri P. hatinne P. bitteri 
Pectof" ... I-fin rays 12· 13 14 - 15 12 - 13 14 - 15 
Pelvic-fin rays 7-8 9 7 - 8 9 
Dorsal-fin rays 10 - 12 lO - 12 10 - 12 11 
Anal-fin rays 17 - 20 18 17 - 18 17 - 18 
Caudal-fin rays 21 - 22 25 - 28 20 - 23 25 - 28 
Longitudinal scales· 26 - 30 28 - 29 27 - 28 27 - 28 
Transverse scales 11 9- 11 11 9 - 11 
Peduncular scales 14 13 - 15 14 13 - 15 
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nOI have dark-gray dots on ¡he fla nks: we did nol examine<! fresh specimens of 
P. bitteri. BiUer ( 1987) cornmenled (hal so;ne specimens had parasilcs on Ihe flanks. a 
condition ¡hal ¡s, in fact. evident on examination orthe Ilanks of MCP 12794. 
Examination of the jaw suspcnsoriulll of P. '/lIt/;II(;' reveals un clongation 
relative 10 {hm of P. bitleri (See Fig. 4 presen! paper and Fig. 2a, in Costa 1998a), a 
more slender aUlopalati nc, a relatively longcr symp1cctic. alld a quudrale with a lunger 
posterior process ¡han ¡hal of P. bine!";. Furthermore. P. hatifll1l;' has )-2 vomcrine teelh. 
P. birteri J -4. 
In P. }wtinne ¡he first epibranchiul has a wide posterior portion. being wmcwhat 
triangular as opposed lo one that is complclcly wide in P. bit/e!";. whereas epibrnnchials 
2 and 3 are slender in P. hatüme bUI wide in P. bineri. 
PapiJio{ebias hatilll/e has 8- 10 precaudal vertebmc (vs. 12- 13 in P. bil/en) and 
the ~cond proximal radial of anal fin is ¡acated between pleural ribs of vertebrae 9-10 
or 10-1 1 (vs. 10- 13 in P. billen)' 
The presenl study constilules Ihe fir;; l report providing chromosome data oflhe 
senus Papilio/ebias. Notewonhy is lhe observation that the diploid numbcr of P. 
/¡minn e is the lowest found amons rivulid genera (Elder el al., 1993: Garda el a[., 
200 I l. The karyotype of P. /¡atilllJ e with the extra-large biarmed metllcentric-submeta-
centric chromosomes is consistent with the previously proposed chromosome-cvo-
lution hypothesis (Schee l, 1972: Gurda et al .. 2001 J. 
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